
the said Society is by this Act empowered todo, with respect to the
decisions of Her Majesty's said three Superior Courts of Law and Equity
for Upper Canada as aforesaid.

VI. Each -of -such Reporters shall be at liberty to print and publish Printin.r B-d
6 such his Reports or a. digest thereof and it shall be his duty so to do publi. hingof

whenever thereto required by the said Law Society in Convocation when e°
the same shall be done in-such manner as the said Society by any general
rule or rules made and approved as aforesaid already has directed, or
from time to time hereafter shall or may direct in that bebalf as aforesaid;

10 Provided always;nevertheless, that the profits to arise from the publica- Provigo.
tion of such Reports shall belong to epch of such Reporters respectively.

VII. The Salary of ·each of such Reporters shall not exceed the sum of Salary or a@-
One Hundred and Fifty Pounis per annum, and shall or may be fixed at or porter.
varied' within tthat amount as the said Society in Convocation- with

15 such approbation as aforesaid shall or may from tine to time think just
and proper.

'VIii. For the purpose of providing such Salaries it shall and may be How the mon.
lawful for the said Law Society in Convocation by any rule or rules ey requiaite to
made'or to be made by then witli such approbation as aforesaid, to ap- "y suc" "si

20 point-such sum as they may think proper not exceeding the sum of One raised.
Pound Five Shillings in respect of each.Court, to be paid to the Treasurer
of the said Sooiety annually by every Attorney of either. of the said
Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas practising therein and by
every Solicitor of- the said Court of Chaincery practisiig therein, and in

25 case of persons being as well Soli eitors of ihe said Court of Chancery as
aiso Attorneys of both of such first mentioned Courts or either of them, it
shall and may be lawfùt for the said Society as they shall think fit to
appoint one sum of money to be paid by every such person annually as
such Attorney or as such Solicitor and Attorney.

80
IX. ýAnd whereas it vould tend not Dnly to the greater convenience Recitai.

of the gentlemen practising in the said Courts. but also to the more easy
and certain detection of such persons as shall so practice without having
taken out the certificate heretofore issued by the officers of the different
Courts upon the production to them respectively of the receipt of the

35 Treasurer of the said Society for ihe said sum of money so appointed
by the said Society as -aforesaid if such certificates were issued frorn the certificates to
same'office where such*mii*oney is required 16' -be paid as aforesaid: Be be issued by
it. therefoie enacted,-that such certificate shall- here.after be issued by >f ehé-JAW .
the Sccretary of the' said Law Society -instead..of the officers of such ciety.

40 Couris, for ·which purpose such Secretary shall be annuttdly furnished
with such certifiates in blank -by the re'spective Clerk of the Crown
and 'Pleas'and Registrar of such Courts'respectively. as hereinafter more
pïarticulary provided.

X; Every -Attorney practising in either of the said Courts of Queen's Certificatea to
45 Bench or Common Pleas, and every Solicitor practising in the said beissuedyear.

Court of Chancery èhall annually, in Michaelnas Term in each year, ty in ichael.

pay to the Treasurer of the Law Socie.y'of Upper -Canada such sum of ma Term.
money as already has been or hereafter shall be in that behalfappointed
as. aforesaid; and thé'rupon 'the' Secretary of the said Society shall fill

50 up, issue, ana deliver to such Attorney or Solicitoi one ; or more of the
certifitates witt 'which the shall have ,been so. furnished in -blanc «as
aforesaid, of such -Attorney or Solicitbr being an Attorney or Solicitor of


